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me c e n t r a l  theme I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  i a  tha  generatton and i n h i h i t i a n  of 
thrombin i n  plasma. The f i r s t  p a r t  of the  t h a a i s  prsaente  our s t u d i a ~  08 
thrombin genera t ion i n  plasma of p a t i e a t a  d t h  coagernital c l o t t i w  Pactar  
d e f i c i e n c i e s  a d  of patlelvts wi th  an acquiredl reduct ion i n  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  
a c t i v i t y  of t h e  vitamin K-dependent c l o t t i n g  f a c t o r r  braqght a b u t  by o r a l  
administrat iom of vitamin K antagoais ta .  The s e c o d  p a r t  praslents our 
s t u d i e s  an  t h e  Inf luence  of a heparin-l tke mater ia l  i s a l a t d  Psm Stichopue 
j apon icw se lenka ( a  sea cucumber) on throabln I n h i b i t i o n  i n  plasma. 
Chapter I g ives  a general  in t roduct ion in the  topice  t b t  w i l l  b 
discueaed I n  more d e t a i l  i n  the  following chapters .  
I n  chapter  11 the  ilmportauca of f a c t o r  I X  s lc t iva t ian  dur ing thrombo- 
plastin-dependent coagulation kn plarnae (The Joaao Pathway) and thue the  
ques t ion NWhy do haemaphiliaca bleed7" i s  inveetigatad.  Although numerous 
s t u d i e s  have postula ted  tha t  t h e  f a c t o r  III ac t iva t ion  i n  thrombaplastku- 
dependent coagula t ion i n  plasma is  of p2lysiological importance, a t t e n t i o n  
was mostly focussed on f a c t o r  X ac t iva t ion .  Convinmcixq evidence on t h e  
g e n e r a t i o n  of thrombin a c t i v i t y  v i e  t h r o m b o p l a e t i n - l a d u c d  f a c t o r  IX 
a c t i v a t i o n  is lacking,  however, Therefore, experimmte were c a r r i e d  out  I n  
plasma of p a t i e n t s  with a congeni ta l  def tc tency oE the c l o t t i d g  flaetars lX 
and V T I I  befare  a d  a f t e r  r e c o n s t i t u t i o n  of the  p l a s m  rL th  pur i f i ed  f a c t o r  
I X  and B I I I .  The generation of tbraabfn a c t i v i t y  ia these  systems is 
measured a f t e r  t r i g g e r i n g  c o a g u l a t i o n  w i t h  d i l u t a d ,  CaC12-conkaining 
thraniboplaatin eolartions. It Ls shorn t b t  'la Eactor I X  a e f i c i e a t  p2e@m 
t h e  peaeraticm of thrmbipr ac tPvI ty  is  independent of the  amoumL oE f a c t o r  
IX present  when the  plasmua coagulation is t r iggerad with the  tbroarbaplamtia 
concen t ra t ioa r  narmallly used ia  rou t ime  t e a t s .  When, howaver,  plasma 
coagula t ion fls t r iggered d t h  lor c o n c e n t r a t i o a ~  of thromliwrplaetln, a c l e a r  
dependency of the  generatdon of thrombin a c t i v i t y  on the concantra t ion of 
f a c t o r  IX becomes evident a t  f a c t o r  HX concentoetionrr lower than 30 UM 
(about 40% clot t ing;  f a c t o r  euctivltg). Bactrrr V I I I  eeema t o  be a compult=mry 
c a f a c t o r  f o r  f a c t o r  IX actiwjety, because the gen@zatioa cf thrombin 
a c t i v i t y  a t  opt  f a c t o r  I X  concentra t ion  is^ a t i l l  dependent upan the! 
amount of f a c t a r  P Z I t  present.  *S%ia f a c t o r  LX dependency of thromtbplastiin 
dependent coalgulati~cm probably a p 2 a i a s  d y  k m p h i l i a c s  bleed.  
Chapter 1x1 dea l s  wi th  throlnbh genera t fan  i n  dicorrraarol p l a s m .  The 
hypocoagdabiiJIity of diccmiarol  pkermia is dnue! t a  tbe  combkmd diminution of 
tb effectllvsr a c t i o d t y  of tk wttamia K-depeindemt c l o t t i q  f a c t o r e  brought 
about by o r a l  adlnhdsl6r~tLom of a c o m a r i a  cmgener.  me r e l a t i v e  colatribu- 
tim of €tm indIwld~al witrtrain K-depadent cl iotring f a c t o r s  tlo t M @  bypa- 
corsgulatudllity of plasma i a  not  p e t  c l e a r l y  Itndesstood, however. f i e  ertudias 
presecnlted ahar  that a d d i t i m  of pu r i f i ed  f a c t o r s  WIT., IX o r  X t a  p l a m a  
Ercm daeply anticoagulated w t i e r r t e  does m a t  inf luence  t h e  prothrolabinasa 
formation cud the a m u n t  af  thrombin famad. O d y  the  prothrombin l e v e l  Lo, 
dicoumarol p l a s m  d e t e w i o e a  the  course of thrombin generation.  Subaequeat 
expes'iaents, Lu which itvcreereiag mowate of the pur i f i ed  f a c t o r s  11, PZX, 
I X  o r  X aura added t a  plasma deficPeab i n  respectiarttly t h e  f a c t o r s  II, V h l ,  
IX a r  X, @haw that t h e  prothrombinase a c t i v i t y  l i n e a r i l y  increases  with the  
comrcaatsation of f a c t o r  II and th t  the  coucentratioac below which, t h e  
f a c t o r s  VII, LX and X s t a r t  t a  hare esl a p r ~ c i a b l e  eEfect  on prothrombiwee 
a c t t a i t y  a r e  5 X ,  20% end 40X, raopectfvely.  The hal f  maximal mount  of 
protlrrcarahrinasa: a c t i v i t y  is feud at about 1X f o r  f a c t o r  YII, 5% f o r  f a c t o r  
IX and 101 f a r  f a c t o r  X. From t h i s  stuciy it can be c o a c l d e d  that i n  
d i c a w a r o l  plasma only the  changee i n  the prothrombin l e r e l  determilme the  
a n t t t h r m b o t i c  e f f e c t .  TEaerefore, it s e e m  l o g i c a l  that,  f o r  the  con t ro l  of 
o r a l  anticoagulant therapy, t e s t a  t h a t  rmflac t  the  prathrambia a c t i v i t y  
would tm eu i t ab le .  
'Cn, chaptar IV t h e  amticoagulaat e f f e c t  of StEehopusl jap~ouicue ac id  
mut~capollysacchapida (SJAMP), a h a p a r i a - l i b  ma te r i a l  i a o l a t d  f r w  the  sea  
cactlllnlbect Stichiopva j apan icw seleaka,  Ye described* EiYM has  r ecen t ly  bean 
etlrdialjl ae a p o t a n t i a l  ant icaagulant  drug. The a f f e c t  of S J W  on blood 
coagulation b a  berm repor ted  t o  ba due t o  imhibitiarxr af thrombin a c t i v i t y ,  
bur the ptecilse nrecbmisa, of b t s  aa t ieoapulant  a c t i v i t y  a d  it@ cofacror  
depaodancy were n a g ~ ~ j s t  b o r n .  The a tud ie r  pressmtad m'hoiv that tha  main 
aEEerct of S J M  i e i  the i n h i b i t i o n  of thrombin a c t i v i t y  i n  230th p l a t e l e t  
poor and p l a t e l e t  r i c h  plasmas. Eho, a wekpght bas ia  the e f f e c t  of ISJW? 
towiarde thfonvbio is about sixteen-fold weaker t h a k S t h a t  of the  4 t h  
i n t e r n a t i o m e l  s t a n d a r d  h e p a r f a .  When e a p e r i m e n t s  are c a r r i e d  o u t  Ln 
p l a t e l e t  paor plasma a f t e r  t r i g g e r i q  coagulation wi th  thramboplarrtin, 
SJAW induceti ba th  a reduction of tb 1 1 ~ ~ i E e m u 1  atmunt of thrombin t a w &  and 
an a c c e l e r a t i o ~  of thrombin decay. &n a d d i t f o n a l  e f f e c t  of WA93P i s  
observed when coagulation i n  p l a t e l e t  poor pllasma i e  t r iggered wlth 
Cepb lop lae t fn .  I n  thSs system S J m  increaeas  t h e  l a 8  time in t h e  
thrombin genera t ion process. This e f f e c t  of S J m  can be explained by an  
i n h i b i t i o n  of t h e  feedbaek a c t i v a t i o n  of f a c t o r  V I E 1  by tlrambin. Who the  
a f f e c t  of SJAHP is s tudied i n  p l a t e l e t  r i c h  p l a s m  a f t e r  t r tgge r ing  
coagula t ion wkth t r a c e  9mamta of throp~bop3laatio a s l i g h t  stimulation, of 
the thrombin genera t ton i a  obsarved a t  a low S J W  concentra t ion srhlla a t  
'Irfigher S J M  concentrations a reduct ioa  of the? maziraal amount of thrombin 
formed and an inc rease  i n  the  l ag  time of the? thrombin genera t ion process 
a r e  obserred.  This i a d l c a t e s  t h a t  t ha  i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t  of ?UW an 
thrombin a c t i v i t y ,  unl ike  t h a t  of hepar ia ,  cam nor be neutra l ized by 
p l a t e l e t  f a c t o r  4 r e l e a s e d  from a c t i v a t e d  p l a t e l e t s .  Alao f n  t h i s  
erperLmenttu1 system the  increaee i n  the  l a g  time of the  thrombin genaratiloln 
process may be explained by an i n h i b i t i o n  of the  feedback a c t i v a t i o n  aP 
f a c t o r  QIII and of the thrombin-induced p l a t e l e t  ati~nulletion. 
Chapter V desc r ibes  the  cbfactor  dependency of SJMP. The eaholcimg 
e f f e c t  of heparfilar a d  its amloguee a n  the  t n h i b i t i o n  of the  cragulatlLao~ 
s e r i n e  proteases  by plasma i n h i b i t o r s  haa h e n  shorn t o  depend l a r g e l y  am 
t h e  a b i l i t y  of these  comprpmd~ to bind to  the  heparin cofactora ,  i . e .  
antithrombiaa III and heparin cofactor  11. S imi la r ly ,  the e tudiae  praaeutad 
i n  t h i s  chapter show t h a t  i n  a purkfied system, 88 wall a s  iol  an 
inhibi tor-deple ted  plaeara (euglobulln Eract ianl  the  thrombin inhnbieioa by 
SJLW is dependent upon tha presence a f  srncLthrornbin 111. When, however, 
the  e f f e c t  of W L l  on thrombin Pnhibi t ian  i a  s tud ied  i n  a a  antiffh~houtbia 
1x1-depleted p l a a m ,  it i a  shown t h a t  i n  the  abscnca of ~ n t i t h t o m b i o  I Z E  
t h e  throoabia inhibit i lon l a  abut  20% of t h a t  found a f t e r  rwona t i tu t iom of 
the pla~rrpgl wi th  pur i f i ed  dlntithrooabin, 111. This pola te  to the  inriolreaaant 
of o the r  plaanur co fac to r s  i n  the  SJM-mediated t h r m b i n  inh ib i t ion .  
D i rec t  binding suudiea, based on t h e  chasge i n  t b  i n t r i n s i c  flzsorua- 
ceruce of antrthrombie I f 1  upn,  i n t e r a c t i o n  M t h  ~~, i n d i c a t e  that SJW 
h e  a r e l a t i v e l y  low a f f i n i t y  f o r  anti thrambln 111; chile low a f f i n i t y  is 
not  r e f l e c t e d  i n  its anticoagulant e f f i c i e n c y I  hovevat. The dtscreapaucy 
between the  SJiUP-aatithrambin I I T  binding and the ant icoagulant  e f f i c i ency  
aif 8JSimP m y  b@ cawed by the laberactfl~~ll~ of S J W  wath other protein ra- 
faetase m& a@ Imparia cofactar XI. 

generatia van t b rmbine  a k t i v i t e i t  b i j  een optlaaale f ak to r  I X  caacer i t ra t ie  
Let m g  s t e e l s  a f h a b l i j k  van de aanwezige b e v e e l b e i d  fakctor VILZ. Dgze 
Lavloed veo Eaktas 1%. i n  de thrrrnlIbiopllaisitioue afhankel i jke  s t o l l i *  kan 
vceirklaren -rooi ~ m C Y e l e n  bloredea. 
Zn bofdsicuk Q6á raicdt de  tk088ibim geaeiratir i n  bet  plasma vani oraal 
gseu t i s t a lda  pati&náerrr baechrewani. h y ~ c o a g u l a h i l i t e i t  van dicowiarol. 
plaema komt t o t  s taad d m r  aam g e h b i n e e l r d e  afmame i n  de e f f e c t i e v e  
akc lwi ta i t  sgsr de witaneiF.ae BE a f h e i u b l i j h  etonlll~rgefaktereni onder invloed 
vau o r a l e  a a t i c b a g u l a n t i a ,  De r e l a t i e v a  b i j d r a g e  van d e  i n d i v i d u e l e  
v i t m i n e  K afhaakelijlwe! r t o l l i n g a  faktoren a m  da Yippacoaguleibiliteit van 
plasma i e  mi- mier galPeel opgehelderd. Bet a d e r z o a l  laat z ien d a t  toe- 
voeging van ds* gsuuiverde atailllirilplafaktoran P I I ,  XX en X aan plasma van 
diep geant ia ta lde  piutfënten geem finaloecl heef t  op de hoeveelheid pr* 
thrambiruniee en de daardoor gevoede  hoaveeihafd thrannô3Loie; a l l e e n  de 
hasvaelheid prrothrombine i iu  dicoumarol plasma bepaal t  bet verloop wan de 
thrombine generatie.  Experimenten waaria toenemende hoeveelhedeoi wan de  
gaautverde fak ta rea  kI ,  V I I ,  EX af n werden tie~egevoegd aan plaemams 
def lc i t la t  Lm r e s p e r t i v e l i j k  de fa to ren  I I ,  Y I I ,  I X  of X l a t e n  z ien da t  de 
prothsombinree a k t i v i r e i t  l i n i a i r  toeneemt met de f a k t o r  IJ. concentra t ie  en 
da t  de caacenitrafiee waar benedem de faktoren V I I ,  I X  eni X een aanz ien l i jke  
inaloed op de prathrombinaee a k t i v i t a i t  gaan hebben reiepeoitivelijk S X ,  21)X 
en 40Z zSjn. 
De k l f r n e u ~ i m l a  prothrombLnaise a k t i v k t e i t  rotat  gauondea b i j  ongeveer 1% 
fetkeor VII, 54: f ak ta r  Ia en 10% Eaktonr X. U i t  daze s t u d i e  b a  wardan 
gakcankiudcrird d a t  a l l e e n  de warandaring i a  die hoeveelhafd prothrombiaa i a  
dicoumerai. plaeota verantwoordalijL is vaar h e t  aa t l thrambot isch e f fek t .  
Daarom flijkb het logiaclh m voor de kontrole  van 0rd.e a n t i ~ t ~ l l i a g t ~ -  
therapie  een t e e t  d i e  dcls psothrmôina s k t i v i r e i t  meat t a  gebruiken. 
Hoofdotuk IY b e s c h r i j f t  de sleraiafq van de. thtomhiaa &akti~iteit ouder 
invloed traa "Sttthopurii japaniczlls acFd n n u ~ i 0 p 0 l ~ ~ a r c b r 1 d ~ ~ '  (?dm) sen 
h e p a r i n a a c h t i $  p raduc t  gePso laa td  uit a@aboikoiiaurra~8i- 8 . J W  i e  r e c e n t  
naar varen gebracht a fa  cen p a t e a t i e e l  anticoagulanie. Het be langr i jks te  
e f f e k t  van S ; S W  op de s ta l lLag v a i  bloed werd h i e r b i j  geauggeerd als een 
raming: van de bloedpleatJes a k t i v i t e i t .  Bat prcruefaza aeechanlsm ach te r  de 
s n t i i t ö l l i n g s a k t i r e t e 2 t  en da coEahtoirafhanklijkhaid waren echter  nog n i e t  
duideliJk.  Onnie snderzoek l a a t  z ien  dat  h e t  voornaamste a f f e k t  van SJPLniIIN, 

OLra'Yztre b i d t *  gebaereerd ap de vataadierirqg in  de fatrilaeieb 
flmreeieeidtie wam aurri'thro~eilYia@ IIH b i j  iateraktie r t  SJW, laten zien 
dat a- rellatiel? Iage ~IYTEiuikeZt -aaiat ~*ntitkrmbiae 111 haeft. Wse 
leiglei a f f t a i t e k t  wardr ecbtas miet weerspiegeld i n  d e  ao i t i i t@l l i a@@ 
aaffieiieotis. Zaeia dfacrepaaria tussen SJW-arnitdt'hromibime ZP1 'biudlqg, a de 
amt-betolliazgri efffckll?atie .aas $JM watdoe mgelijbierilge v e á o o r d t  daair 
d i  inliteraktfc faar 9JM mat crndsre eiwit eofsktrarea xoala heparine 
cofaktar TT. 
